
ESCAPE OF EUGENIE.
!OW IT WAS ACCOMPLISHED AFTER

NAPOLEON FELL

Srnt l'roiu tli I'nliico I'rnctlcMly Alonn
nnl lYnnllrKs llrr Atlr-nilitii- Thought
Only of Their Own Snfcty SlirHorrtl nml
ftntnl lijr nil Aiiii'tlrim.

Miss Anim L. IMcluioll, who wns for
ninny ycttimi Kovurncs in tlio family of
ono of tlio Indies of tlio EmjircKH Kiifro-iiIo'- h

liouscliolil, write of "Tho Tullo-rlc- a

Under tlio Second Knipiro" in Tho
Century, from which wo tnko tlio fol-
lowing iiccount of tlio cxcnpo of tho em-
press after tho downfall of Napoleon in
tho Frnnco-fJIoriiia- n wnr:

Tho clinmber of deputies hnrt bocu in-
vaded by tho mob; tho downfnll of tho
empire lind been decreed j tho republic
had been proclaimed. Tho cries of tlio
popular fury wero heard in tho very
Burdens of tho TuUeries, and tho enrol-
ed populaco wan coiuiiiK nearer and near-
er. Tlio crowd readied tho reserved gar-
den in front of tho palaco and toro down
tho emblematic imperial englcM It won
then n quarter past SI in tho afternoon.

Tlio AuHtriau and Italian embassa-
dors now entreated tho empress to leave
tho palace, but nho warmly rejected tho
proposal. Tho daughter of a noblo race,
with tho heroio blood of tho Germans
flowing in her veins, kIio could not but
consider Hight as an act of cowardice,
Sho was n Hcntincl left to defend tho
post, and sho would dlo there. Tho roar
of tho mob became louder and louder;
tho cries of "Vivo la republiquol" wero
distinctly heard.

"Madame," then said her faithful
nocretury, 1'ietri, "by remaining hero
yon will eauso a general massacre of
your attendants."

Sho Bcemed htruek by this, and turn-
ing to General Mclliuct sho said:

"Can you defend tho' palaco without
bloodshed?"

"Madame, I fear not."
"Then all is over," said tho empress.

Sho turned to those present. "Gentle-
men, can you bear witness that I have
dono my duty to tho liuit?"

They hastily answered "Yes," again
urging her to leave.

All her usual attendants of tlioncrv
lco d'hoiineur wero assembled in tho
roso colored room a fairy bowor, ill
suited as a frame for such a tragic pic-
ture, and which hho was nover to seo
ng.iin. Bho bade farewell to nil. Strnngo
to say and tho inexplicable fact has
nover lieen denied nor excused not ono
of those prchcnt offered to follow her,
not one asked her whero sho was seek-
ing a refuge. Let us hasten to add that
lier ever faithful friend and follower,
tho l)uq do IJassano, was not there. Lto
was tit tho senate house vainly trying
to stem tho flood. Uut thero wero oth-
ers who could have tilled his place.

All wero bowildered and absorbed by
Bolllsh fears. Ono lady who filled a sec-
ondary though confidential post in tho
household, Mine, Lebreton, sister to
General llourbakl, followed her unhap-
py mistress into exile. With ono faith-
ful attendant, l'ielri, and tho two em-
bassadors, tho empress Uncalled tlio gal-
leries communicating with tho Lonvro
While tho mob broke into tho Tuilerles
on tho other side, Thero was a door of
communication which was found lock-
ed, and for onobiief moment anxiety
was intense, but tlio key was happily
found, mid crossing thohplendid gallery
of Apollo in tho Louvre tho fugitives
found their way into tho place opposite
tlio Uiurcii of baint Germain rAuxer-roi- a

Two columns of insurgents wero com-
ing in different directions. Tho danger
was great, and tho Austrian embassador,
Iriiico Mctteriiich,went in haste to seek
his carriage. Meantime a Mreot boy
called out, "Thero is tho empress!"

! Much alarmed, tho Italian embassador,
Chcvalior Nigra, hastily thrust the

Mine. Lebreton into a hackney
carriago and turned to silence tho boy.
Tho driver, frightened at tho approach
of tho mob, drovo off in violent haste,
and tho two embassadors immediately
lost sight of the vehicle,

Tho empress hud no money about hor,
i nud when, on reaching a quieter region,

thp driver asked her whore ho was to
tako her sho know not whither to go.
Sovoral calls wero mado at tho houses
of friends. Nono was at homo, and tho
empress, utterly exhausted, nml not
knowing whero to find a refuge, sud-
denly rcinoniberod that Dr. Evans, tho
Amcricjui dentist, lived near, and to
him sho went. Dr. Evans was about to
go to dinner and at first refused to seo
tho unknown lady who camo at such an
Tinpropltious time, but as sho insisted

. upon speaking to him ho caino out and
was struck with astonishment on finding
himsolf in the presence of tho fugitive
ompresy. To his honor bo it said that
nover in tlio days of imperial prosperity
could sho have met with more icspcct
or more devoted zeal in her service than
was now shown by Dr. nud Mrs. Evans.
Nothing that could bo done for her com-
fort was neglected, and Dr. Evans never
left his imperial guest until lie had
wifely landed her on tho English shore.
Hero nt least thero was neither ingrati-tud- o

nor bolflsh fear, and tho conduct of
Br. Evans on this memorablo occasion
will bo remembered as a titlo of honor
to his uamo and to his country.

A Natural Curiosity.
Tlio Provincial Museum For Natural

Boionccs of Westphalia has come into
tho possession of a natural curio such
as has never been seen before. It is tho
carefully prepared nud htutTed hend of
a horso which was Wii with a finely
dovoloped mubtaohe. This seems to con-
tradict tho sago Den Akiba's favorite
saw that "thero is nothing new under
inoeuiu" at, mollis

Hccuua Hlglit.
' Jamsou' Do you bclievo in second
eight?

Hnrdup (sadly) I'm horry to say that
I da I picked np a coin the other day

hd thought it was a half sovereign,
flat at locond Eight I foupd it was auow
failhlugl Loudon Million.
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Afield of Pneumonia.
Mrs. &fttherm Black, of La Roy. N. Y.

took n m yore cold. The plijuiclnn fttnr
d l'noninonln. Sho took out bottU of

Pnrkx, Cough Byrup nnl unyc: "It nclrd
Ilk mnjlr, Stopped my cough nml I nui
perfectly woll now. I roenmond il to
everyone for Throat mid Lung Trotibln
ns I bol love il it unved my llfu." Bold by
U. Ii. Cutting.

ii

A relle of a lost race -- tho empty
pockolboolt.

Let us you Unit now in Iho time
to tnko DoWltt's Hnnmpnrllln, it will do
you good. It recommends Itself. C. h.
Coiling.

Somo very good looking people nre
deformed on the inside.

Dr. Sawyer's Fnniily Caro Is so nnniid
bccnuno It Is ndniitcd to nil tho member
of n family, young nnd old. Try It, It
strengthens nud invigorates. Dojo&Grlce

When it coinoatoBliipbuilderB, Will
ndulphia Urn tho Cramps.

Dr. Sawyers Fninlly Cure! Dr. Sawyer's
Fnmlly Curt! Dr. Snwyir'a l'ntnlly Cure!
It not only rcliovcs but cures Indigestion.
Sold by Deyo k Orico.

Deaths from alcoholism tiro most Hu-

morous In Uunain, Denmark &. Norway.

Borne thing wrong when you tiro too
cnelly. Somo thing wrong when tho iililn
Is not clear and smooth. Somo thing
wrong whon the blood Is Impure. Every-
thing right when yon tnko DoWltt's

It rocommouds Itself. C. L.
Cutting.

During the hist Turco-HuBsia- war tho
Russian army losl 10,000 men by measles.

Ilciiilurliu unci IimIIkvnIIoii
Can bo cured. If yon don't believe it trv
HeggsLiltloGlnntl'lllH. Bold nud war
rnntoU by Deyo t (Jrlce.

Ono of every ten caaes of sicknesi in
England is duo to rhouinalism.

Dr. Snwyor's Family Curo safely md
thoroughly euros nil dllllculties of IhoSlo-ninch- ,

Liver, Kidneys nnd Uowels. Trj
n freo snmple. Sold by Deyo & Qrieo,

In tho United Sluten forty poraons in
every 1,000 tuo color blind.

Indigestion nnd HilouJncss mnkes life
misornblo. If allowed to continue, miilun
II fo perpotunlly misernble. Uso Dr. Saw-jer'- s

Family Cnro. Deyo &, Orico.

Consumption is most common In Hid.
giiim, Scotland nnd Canada.

Irregularities nnd nil those rmliis nnd
distressing dlsenses peculiar to women nre
cared by Dr. Bawjor's Pastilles. Mild yot
n powerful honlor. Bold by DeXoiGrlto.

Hoots of trees nre often us extensive
an their branches.

Monoy, skill nud experience cannot im-

prove Dr, Bnwyer'a l'nstllls for dinensti"
pooullnr to women. Send to yonrilriigglst
for free sample. Sold by Deyo &. Grlce

If ii woman in sickly, it is not ubuiiIIn
UlscoveroU until after sho in married.

Iliifklcn'M A in icn Salve.
Tho Unt Hlllvn in llin ivnrM fni. mil.

brlllBttfl. HnriiA. ITlrnm Hnll rln.ii... f. ......
BOruS., tfottnr.. , v......vs,0inmii.il lunulaMU W.....U...I1II-- ...l.illl.1..!.,,.
coniB, nnd all nluti eruptions, nud posi
wvoiy uurun iurs, or no pny .required..... . IIa nllnwiiifn.il n !..- - . i.n huiiHiumvu m kivo jierieci saiisnieuonor monev refunded, l'rio 25 conta jiot
box. For sale byCottlng. tf

Tho eccrot of casting hollowaro was
originally kept in ono family for llfty
yeurs.

Bmnll boy (neldo) "Uee whiz,,' but those
Little Ginnt IMlls tako the cake. Sold
nud warranted by Deyo t Grleo.

Tho highest point of laud in Florida
is only 210 feet above tho sea lovol.

DeWitt's Barsnparilla prepnred for
olennsiug the blood from impurities nud
disease. It does this nnd more. It bulldi
up nnd strengthens constitutions Impair-
ed by disease. It recommends itself. C.
L. Cottiug.

Apoloxy is most common in France.

"eggs' Cherry Cough Syrup.
Hie grentest nnd best Cough Byrup.

It will relieve a oongh quicker, surer und
more effeotuntly than nuy thing on the
mnrknt. Bold nnd wnrmnted by Deyo A
Qrloe

In moat countries diptherin hna nearly
doubled tho number of its victims in
twonty years.

Painless, henling, restoring, lianuless,
Invlgorntinir, cnrntlve, reconstructing sad
rebuilding are fnots or r. Snwyar's Pus-tllle-

Sold by Deyo A Grlce.

In tlio United StnteB 1100 die nnnuall)
from tyjihoid fovor.

You will neer know positivdy wlmt n
wonderful remedy Dr. Snwyor's Family
Cure is nutill you try it. It will cure yen
of a sour stomach.

In tho United Stutcs thero nro 18,000
blind a :W,!XX) donf mutes.

Why Mo Von Cought
Do you not know that Parks' Censh

Byrup will curo it r Wo guaranteed erery
bot'le. 'I'liurn nrn mntiv f'.Mn.li Uvrin.a
but wo believe Parks' is the best nad mom
reliable. Bold by C. L. Cottlng.

- i-.

Can anybody give n eood reason whv
clocks should not strike when they me
required to work ovor time?

lough! tough! Cotiiih.
If you wnut to, bat if you desire to stop
get a bottle f Uegg'd Cherry Caugh Byrup
It will etop your oough in lire iaiuate
Sold aud warranted by Deya k Grlce.

It's too bud that ice cream ia not good
(or blliousncep, but it ia not,

THREE LITERARY PARABLES.

A ed at tlio Knillng Thereof Came the Tnrn- -
Injr of the Worm.

"Now, llarnlikris wns
A butcher calls at tho door and ofTcr

a lino sweet ham, ncntly cased. Tho
mistress agrees to buy it, saying, how-
ever, that it is against her rules to pay
for any nitlclo until tho wholo of it is
eaten. Tho butcher, knowing that thero
nro many carts on the road laden with
hams just ns finely cured as ills, ruo-full- y

nccepts tho terms, nnd when n
price is settled departs.

After keeping tlio ham for two years
in a dusty, musty cellar the housekeeper
returns it to tho butcher soiled nud
stnle, saying that, after all, her family
prefers fresh meat, and sho has decided
not to cool: tho ham.

Ono spring morning a, farmer knocks
nt tho kitchen door of n city house, with n
basket of freshly laid eggs for sule, Tho
mistress expresses delight at obtaining
them, declaring, howovor, that it is hor
invariablo custom to pay for articles aft-
er thoy huvo appeared on her tablo nnd
then only such u price ns she thinks fit.
Expecting uu early settlement under
those conditions and being in need of
cash for tho interest on the mortgage on
his farm, tlio man accepts tho lady's
terms nnd departs. Week nfterweck
and month nfter month go by, but no
payment is mado for tho eggs. When
lie calls at tho houso to inquire, tlio
maid informs him that her mistress bids
her say that tho great variety of season-ubl- o

nrticles of food has prevented tho
uso of tho eggs, but that sho holies very
soon to find a placo for them on her
menu. In tho autumn tho farmer is sur-
prised to hnve tho maid hand him tho
basket, saying that as the eggs have
lost their freshness and are uneatablo
her mistress returns them, with thanks
for tho opportunity for purchasing and
hopes that tho fanner will call whenev-
er ho is town und allow un cxniuiuutiou
of his stock.

Tho third of these truo parables re-
lates to a green grocer and somo crisp
blanched lettuce which ho is request-
ed to leave for tho housekeeper's exam-
ination at her leisure. Afteratiuioa
messenger leaves a package at tho green
grocer's shop. On opening it ho finds
his lettuce, wilted and bruised, and
these consolatory words, "Owing to no
lack of merit, but becauso lettueo is not
exactly available for my table, I roturn
these heads, with thanks for tho oppor-
tunity for examining them."

And hero cutlet h tho parables and the
turning of tho worm. Harriet Gush-ma- n

Wilkio in Writer.

Ho lllilu't Want to Walt.
A man with a whip in his hand nnd

muddy cowhido boots upon his feet
tramped up into City Clerk Allen's room
and demanded. "Can I get married
here?"

"You can tako tho first steps toward
it,"

"First steps? I huvo taken tho first
steps for tlio last six or seven years, nnd
now I'm going to finish it up. I want
to bo married right off. My gal is down
thero hohliu tho horses, and if you'll
many mo I'll hitch 'cm, and sho'U
coinoup. Hoy?"

"You will huvo to get published and
wait awhile before you get married."

"Wait I Wait! Uy tho sweet applo
tree, I won't wait. June's lieen telling
mo to wait all these years, and I'll bo
cussed if I'll wait. Wait! Pooh! Seo
here, young follow, if you don't marry
me, I'll have you discharged. I'm 40
years old and my own man. 1 won't
befooled with."

Tho clerk linully explained to tho man
Unit the law required him to wait, and
ho consented nml was published. Low- -

lblon Journal.

Jllrilx tiiiiih'il by the Star.
Did you over venture nny conjecturo

as to how migratory birds liiunugo to
keep up their flight in a duo north di-

rection after night? It lias been proved
that on clear nights thoy often "wing
their northern flight" in tliornrifled at-
mosphere threo miles ubovo tho earth's
surface. This being truo, it is clear that
guidanco by the topography of tho coun-
try is out of tho question. How, then,
nro they ublo to keep their beaks point-
ed toward tho north pole? Tho sciontiilo
ornithologist comes to tlio rescue with
tho declaration that they nro guided by
tho stars, nnd in support of his opinion
cites ns evidence thu fact that when tho
stars nro obscured by clouds tho birds
becoino bewildered and nt onco seek tho
ground. St. Louis ltepublie.

lti-cln- - 1'or hhoc Dri'Mlug,
Hero nro two recipes for mnking a

dressing for shoes: Tnko 2 drams of
spermaceti oil, II ounces of good molas-
ses and t ounces of Jincly powdered ivo-
ry black nud stir them together thor-
oughly. Then stir in half apint of good
vinegar, mill the dressing is ready for
use. It gives a bright, clean surfaco and
makes tho shoes look almost like new.
Tho second diosiug is for rainy weath-
er and is said to niako the shoes water-
proof. Tako an ounco of beeswax, an
ounce of turpentine and a quarter of on
ounce of burgundy pitch. Put them
into half a pint of cottonseed oil mid
melt together over a slow file, boing
careful that the mixture does not tnko
(Ire. St. Louis Post-Disputc-

Halo Abuse.
Stubbs Well, sir, I gavo it to that

uinu straight, I can tell you, sir. Ho is
Iwico ns big as I nm, too, but I told
him exactly what I thought of his ras-tall- y

conduct light to his face, nnd I
called him all tho names in tlio diction-
ary.

Hpudds And didn't ho try to hit
yon?

Slubbs No, sir, ho didn't. And when
he tried to answer back I just hung up
tho telephone and walked away. Lon-
don Answers.

Natural Curlimlty,
He One-hal- f the world doesn't know

how tho other half lives.
SllO No. hut it would trim il rmnrl

(leal to find out. Detroit Free Prwl

m
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is coming on and you
will need n gasoline
stove ami refriger-
ator. You want the
best. Buy the

pliable
Process,

the latest and most
successful stove out,
and refrigerators, we
have the GURNEY,
the only

Eeh'igQrator
in the market and a
beauty too. Come in
and see it. A full
line of

Lawi
Vowers

and all seasonable
goods in our lino just
received. Come in
and see for yourself.

A iVIorlfart & Sot.

mm
"The" Watch.

For timokcoping und durability nothing
boats tho sovontcon jeweled

Dhi'hek IIampdkx "Watch.
CALLOXpENMAN

and examine them. Also his lino of
Jewelry, Diamonds,

Spectacles, Clocks,
Plated imrl solid silverware, sonvenlr spoons,
ieii;lliamlli'ilknlei nml forks, carving sets,

cullliiKcaril eases, lion lion lioxes and oilier
novelties. A lino lino ol siicetncles mid eje
Climes with IntcrcliuiiKabloloiues. steel, nickel
sliver nml cold frames, Special nnd carefulpaid Iq fUHm; Hie eje. My llnu of 2nd
liiiiui watches Is qnito Imko. I will run them on
nt less llmti their actual worth.

Ferilri no our watch, clock and jewelry re.
pair wnrk, our oiiKraviutr nud your old cold
and silver t me,

TIIOS. PENMAN.

J. H. Davis & Son,

REAL ESTATE
AGENTS.

Ofllco in Moon liloclt, Red Cloud, Nob

Thoy have some very ft no bar-
gains in land.

Parties wishing to buy should
call on or address the above

mm
I.(JAI nnd TRAVELING,

U i?ll our well Miawn nursery stock, steady
emplojnmt. timid pay. Compute oultlt free.
No ptctloui expeilencu nccensitry. Established
'"i u tiii. iumici. ij uirminiHiHrs. All
l esit-l'IKK- XIX MJKSKKY COMPANY.

i . ir, iiux uin. niooiultiittoii, Illinois

$500 Reward!
WE will pay the ahove reward for any ce olIJver Complaint. Dyspepsia, Hick Headache, In.digestion Constipation or Costivcness we cannot

cute with West's Vej;etable Mver I'llls, when
the directions nre strictly compiled with. They
are purely Vegetable, and never fall totrive

Sugar Coated. Large boies.ss cents.
Ueware of counterfeits and Imitations. The veil-uln- e

manufactured only by TUB J OUN C. WUST
CX)MAHY, C1HCAO0, 1JA,

For Nttte by Deyo Grlcfe.

o served Exclusively to the
21,477,212 People admitted to

tm

the World's

Universally

Fair

fy jMtSSlSlHslSth.

--,

accepted as the

L

Leading nne coffee of the World.
For sale only by Sherwood & Albright.

H. C. SCOTT,
Ti)c Itr)pietqet Beaie,

l'ull lm ef all kinds ( Kara Machluery. Specialties imido of

Pekin Corn Plows, Harrows,
Garland and Boss Gang Plows,

Yankee Sulkeys, Barlow Planters and Check llowers, J. I

, Cast Lister, best in the World.
iV"""""".................................................,

ft F. V. TAYLOR,
444 The furniture Mau has an elaborate and unlimited
m stock of
Hi

JjjRURNITURE: !

? J Be sure and see his stock of" f?f

Window
111 Wall

w I m

MlM ,

m "9r- V.

i

m

J--
U

w

-

(Successor to S. E. Coznil.)
He is to furnish withyou an elegant organ or sew

ing machine from $25 up.
He will make you most any terms to suit you.
He will do your

for all kinds of supplies for machine repairs.

IX --MY OLD STAND, Ol'l'OSITL WIENEIt's.

The and
JOSi:iII Prop.

M1!

Grounds.

Shades,
HI

carpets,
....f..w...M............w

Sewing Machines
and Organs.

prepared

repairing cheaply.
Headquarters

REOPENED
City Restaurant Confectionery

HERISURGEIt,

New York

-AND

Address

Paper,

Weekly Tribune

THE CHIEF
ONE YEAR

THE CHIEF.
Red Cloud, Neb.


